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As of June 8, the Veterans Peace Convoy to Nicaragua had been detained at the Mexico-US border
in Laredo, Texas. US Customs Service officials have informed the veterans that their intention to
donate vehicles to Nicaraguans is a violation of the Reagan administration's trade embargo against
Managua. Customs has reportedly refused authorization to the veterans and the humanitarian
aid caravan to cross the border until they have acquiesced to the following demands: sign an
affidavit binding them to return to the US within 30 days with all 40 vehicles; post bond equivalent
to the value of the vehicles they are to drive across the border; and, prepare an itemized list of all
vehicles and contents. The veterans have refused to comply with the three demands. Violators of
the embargo legislation face penalties of up to ten years in prison and/or $50,000 in fines per person.
Convoy participants and their supporters members of numerous solidarity organizations throughout
the country argue that the vehicles and cargo consist of donations to be used to relieve human
suffering. The latter are excluded from the embargo legislation. (Basic data from 06/08/88 bulletin by
Nicaragua Network, Washington DC. For further information, call Network at 202/955-6176.)
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